Examination of brown adipose tissue thermogenesis of glutamate-induced obese rats by differential temperature measurements.
Differential temperature measurement between interscapular brown adipose tissue (BAT, Tbat), rectum (Trect) and a subcutaneous point in the back left of the vertebral column (Tsc) was useful for examination of BAT-thermogenesis in glutamate-induced obese Wistar-rats. Positive temperature gradients Tbat-Tsc pointed to a basal BAT-thermogenesis, whereas negative temperature gradients Tbat-Trect did not indicate that heat production in lean and obese rats. One may conclude from this, that inclusion of subcutaneous points outside the BAT improves sensitivity of differential temperature measurements for BAT-thermogenesis. Basal temperatures Tbat, Trect and Tsc were reduced in obese rats compared to lean rats, although thermoinsulation of obese rats is improved on account of their high fat content. This points to a diminished heat production in obese rats. Cold exposure at 4 degrees C elicited an increase of temperature gradients Tbat-Trect in lean as well as in obese rats, with positive values found only in lean rats. However, positive values Tbat-Tsc were calculated for both groups. Increases were noted only in lean rats. Injection of noradrenaline (0.5 mg/kg i.m.) was followed by positive temperature gradients Tbat-Trect and increased positive values for Tbat-Tsc, pointing to a remarkable activation of BAT-thermogenesis in lean and obese rats. These findings confirm, that glutamate-induced obese rats preserved the ability to activate BAT-thermogenesis. There were, however, hints of reduced heat production in BAT of obese rats, thus contributing to obesity despite normophagia.